## CALENDAR

### MONDAY January 21
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Art/Loretta Diers+]  
  - Arcadia
- **4:00 p.m.** St. Bernard Gym - rented  
  - Breda
- **7:00 p.m.** Valentine’s Dinner/Dance Cmte meeting  
  - Breda

### TUESDAY January 22
- **8:00 a.m.** Day of Prayer for the legal protection of unborn children  
  - Arcadia
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Julie Stork+]  
  - Breda

### WEDNESDAY January 23
- **Wednesday of 2nd Week in Ordinary Time**
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Larry Irbeck+]  
  - Arcadia
- **8:00 a.m.** MP w/Deacon Greg  
  - Mount Carmel
- **8:00 a.m.** Rosary at Holy Angels  
  - Roselle
- **8:25 a.m.** Rosary at Holy Angels  
  - Roselle
- **8:25 a.m.** Mass [Fr. Albert O. Grendler, Jr+]-KCS  
  - Carroll
- **3:30-4:30 p.m.** Faith Formation [1-4]  
  - Glidden
- **5:00-6:00 p.m.** Faith Formation [K-8]  
  - Arcadia
- **6:00-7:00 p.m.** Faith Formation [5-8]  
  - Glidden
- **7:00-8:00 p.m.** Faith Formation [9-12]  
  - Glidden
- **7:00 p.m.** First Eucharist Parent Meeting  
  - Arcadia

### THURSDAY January 24
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Karen Lampman+]  
  - Arcadia
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Ed/Regina Schlichte+]  
  - Templeton
- **4:00 p.m.** St. Bernard Gym - rented  
  - Breda
- **6:00 p.m.** St. Bernard Gym - rented  
  - Breda

### FRIDAY January 25
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Art/Marjory Gerken+]  
  - Arcadia
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Jolene Stork+]  
  - Glidden
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Ray Williams+Kris Tannehill+]  
  - Halbur

### SATURDAY January 26
- **4:30 p.m.** Reconciliation  
  - Templeton
- **5:00 p.m.** Mass [Dottie Eichman+]  
  - Templeton
- **5:00 p.m.** Reconciliation  
  - Glidden
- **5:30 p.m.** Mass [Judy Neil+]  
  - Glidden

### SUNDAY JANUARY 27
- **7:30 a.m.** Reconciliation  
  - Halbur, Mount Carmel
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [LaVern/Edna Trecker+]  
  - Halbur
- **8:00 a.m.** Mass [Ken Nees]  
  - Mount Carmel
- **8:30-12:30** Pancake Breakfast  
  - Mount Carmel
- **9:30 a.m.** Reconciliation  
  - Breda, Arcadia
- **10:00 a.m.** Mass [Parishioners of CTKCC]  
  - Arcadia
- **10:00 a.m.** Mass [Joe/Margaret Mueggenberg and dec. fam. members+]  
  - Breda
- **11:00 a.m.** Baptism: Hartley Anderson  
  - Arcadia

---

### FROM THE PASTOR...

...The Catholic Globe is the official newspaper of the Diocese of Sioux City and each issue contains interesting information about the Church, the Diocese, and our parishes and is sent to every household in the Diocese twice a month. Every household is asked to pay for their subscription. The bill for households not paying for their subscription is billed to the parish. As of this date we have 37% [299 out of 807] households in the six [6] parishes of CTKCC who have paid their subscription to The Catholic Globe. Thank you to these readers and subscribers. If you are one of the 508 households who have not paid your subscription, please read at least a few articles in each issue of The Catholic Globe and pay for your subscription. Thank you.

Please remember your parish in your will.....Your bequest is a testimony to your faith in our future. —Fr. Mark

---

### OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL
- **19481 140th St**  
  - PO Box 39  
  - Breda, Iowa 51436-0039  
  - Office at St. Bernard  
  - Office Hours: Mon & Fri 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.  
  - Phone: 712-689-2595  
  - stbernard@westianet.net

### ST JOHN THE BAPTIST
- **610 S Gault St**  
  - PO Box 23  
  - Arcadia, Iowa 51430-0023  
  - Office Hours: Mon & Fri 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.  
  - Phone: 712-658-2464  
  - stjohncatholic@gmail.com

### ST AUGUSTINE
- **Holy Angels MWS**  
  - 324 2nd St  
  - PO Box 13  
  - Halbur, Iowa 51444-0013  
  - Office Hours: Thurs: 8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.  
  - Phone: 712-658-2464  
  - staug@iowatelecom.net

### ST ELIZABETH SETON
- **226 W 6th St**  
  - PO Box 513  
  - Glidden, Iowa 51443-0513  
  - Phone: 712-659-3051

### PASTOR
- **VERY REV. MARK J. STOLL, JCL, VF**  
  - at office in Breda

### SACRAMENTAL MINISTER
- **REV. TIMOTHY R. SCHOTT**

### PRIEST IN RESIDENCE [RETIRED]
- **REV. RICHARD R REMMES [Arcadia]**

### DEACON
- **REV. MR. GREGORY SAMPSON**

### ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
- **DONNA WESELY**  
  - at the office in Breda

### BOOKKEEPERS
- **DONNA WESELY**  
  - Breda, Mount Carmel
  - Halbur, Templeton
  - Arcadia
  - Glidden

### FAITH FORMATION
- **REV. MR. TIM MURPHY [CCRE]**
- **ROBIN LAWLER**  
  - Arcadia
- **LORI DANNER**  
  - Glidden

### YOUTH MINISTRY
- **VACANT**  
  - CCYM
THE CATHOLIC GLOBE PAID/UNPAID:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARISH</th>
<th>PAID</th>
<th>UNPAID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>62 [35%]</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Mount Carmel</td>
<td>40 [37%]</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>49 [35%]</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>60 [38%]</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>49 [37%]</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elizabeth Ann Seton</td>
<td>39 [37%]</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARISH DAA GOALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parishes</th>
<th>Cards Returned</th>
<th>Pledged/Parish Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard</td>
<td>83/200 cards</td>
<td>$5,750.00/$9,231.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel</td>
<td>56/124 cards</td>
<td>$5,165.00/$5,281.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John the Baptist</td>
<td>66/155 cards</td>
<td>$7,480.00/$6,535.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>56/134 cards</td>
<td>$3,821.00/$5,909.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>51/157 cards</td>
<td>$2,945.00/$6,924.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elizabeth Seton</td>
<td>41/128 cards</td>
<td>$2,543.02/$7,435.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Daily Mass will be cancelled at our parishes on the days schools have a late start or are cancelled due to winter weather. Daily Mass at St. Bernard-Breda will still be held on Tuesdays. Parish activities may be postponed or cancelled in the case of days of early dismissals or no school. Check the parish website for announcements.

Snow/Ice Removal - with winter here, we have volunteers and hired persons to clear the snow and ice from sidewalks, steps, and parking. Sometimes, these persons do not get everything cleared, especially when the snow is falling, and the wind is blowing during parish activities. Thus, if you volunteer and pick up a shovel or broom or ice melt to clear areas around any parish facility, please note this on the Snow Removal Log found in the entrances of our parish facilities as required by our insurance company. Thank you.

All Weekly Donations are anonymous. Please be assured that we cannot, may not, and will not publish the names of donors and the amount of their donations to the parish in accord with Diocesan and Federal confidentiality rules. All donations are confidential between the giver, the collection counter, and the parish staff.

St. Bernard Valentine Dance will be Saturday February 9, 2019 at the Breda Legion Hall. ALOHA! This year’s theme is “Blue Hawaii” and we are ready to hang loose with live music by Brad Morgan and $1,600 in cash give away. Tickets, $80 each, are on sale now. Get them while they last! Please call Chris Uhlenkamp (712-830-9194) or Cory Uhlenkamp (712-830-4754). Carry out meals will be available by calling Cory or Chris.

Annual Pancake Breakfast [pancakes, sausage and eggs] will be held Sunday, February 10, 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at St Elizabeth Ann Seton in Glidden. Adults $6, Kids (5-11) $4, under 5 eat free. Tickets will be distributed to all parishioners for purchase with additional tickets available at the door.

Used Palm Branches may be brought to church and placed the box marked “Palms.” These will be burned for ashes to be used Ash Wednesday.

Mass Offering Requests are to be given to Fr. Mark, so he may record and schedule them in the parish intend ed. Please note, as of July 1 in the Diocese of Sioux City, the standard Mass Offering gift is $10.

Knights of Columbus Pro-Life Breakfast will be held Sunday, January 20, from 8 a.m.-noon at the Greteman Center.

Pancake Breakfast serving fresh homemade pancakes, sausages, and eggs will be Sunday 27 January 2019, 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. in the Our Lady of Mount Carmel parish hall. $8.00/adult, $5.00/child (5-10), children under 5: free. Tickets available at the door.

St. Bernard Valentine Dance will be Saturday February 9, 2019 at the Breda Legion Hall. ALOHA! This year’s theme is “Blue Hawaii” and we are ready to hang loose with live music by Brad Morgan and $1,600 in cash give away! Tickets, $80 each, are on sale now. Get them while they last! Please call Chris Uhlenkamp (712-830-9194) or Cory Uhlenkamp (712-830-4754). Carry out meals will be available by calling Cory or Chris.

Arcadia American Legion 100th Anniversary Party, Friday, January 25, 8:30 p.m. Featuring Brad Morgan & Band. $10 admission. Everyone Welcome!

Kuemper Music Department Presents a Fundraiser Dinner, Saturday, January 26, 7-9 p.m., Kuemper Gym. Doors open at 6:15. $20/ticket or table of 6 for $100. Tickets can be purchased in KHS office until January 21. Free will donation child care will be provided at the Holy Spirit Gym from 6-9 p.m. Performances by Kuemper High School Band and Choir.

The Prom Closet will be open this Saturday, the 12th, and next Saturday, the 19th, from 9 a.m.-2 p.m.! Come shop -- dresses are FREE and sizes from 2-24 available. Donations are always welcome. The Prom Closet is located at Ascension Lutheran Church, 406 5th Avenue S., Coon Rapids. If you are unable to make the shopping day, please call Donna Tuel at 712-830-7825 for a private appointment.

St. Rose of Lima #6 Catholic Daughters will meet on Thursday, February 7th for the 9:30 a.m. Mass at St Anthony Nursing Home Chapel. Coffee and rolls to follow.

+++

St. Bernard-Breda

The Nursing Home Birthday Committee has scheduled a birthday party for Elmer Grote on Friday, Jan. 25 at 2 p.m. at Twilight Acres in Wall Lake. If you need a ride to the party, call Arlene Muiggemmer at 673-2649. Everybody in the area is invited. Due to the cancellation of Wilma Boes’ birthday party, we are requesting a card shower for her. Wilma lives at Sunnybrook. 1214 18th St., Carroll, IA 51401.

Lending Library is available at St. Bernard in the entrance of the church. HAVE YOU CHECKED IT OUT?

Finances for Week of January 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>705.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>151.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Money</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Income</td>
<td>1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>7,989.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine’s Dinner/Dance</td>
<td>4,970.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>35,310.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income for the Month</td>
<td>16,236.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>3,725.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>13,539.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ministers-January 27

Presider: Fr. Tim Schott
Greeters: Kuemper Students (M), Kuemper Students (S)
Rosary Leaders: Leonard/Jean Grote
Servers: Kuemper Students
Readers: Kuemper Students
Ushers: Kuemper Students
Gift Bearers: Kuemper Students
Eucharistic Ministers: Jean Grote, Mike Koster, Don Masching, Mary Kay Uhlenkamp (HB)
Money Counters: Gene Nieland, Dan Nieland

+++
Expenses for the Week
Income for the Month
Budgeted Mo. Giving
Loose Offering
Church Support
Church Support

ST. AUGUSTINE-HALBUR
Holy Angels MWS

COLLECTION COUNTERS WANTED
to count the collection after each Sunday Mass and prepare it for deposit in the bank. For more information and/or to volunteer, please contact Fr. Mark. Training will be provided.

SAVE THE DATES for Halbur Development Corporation Euchre Tournaments: January 19th and February 9th starting at 7 at the Halbur Community Center. $10/person and includes lunch, BYOB. It is a great way to meet new people and play some cards this winter. Lots of fun for any skill level.

MINISTERS-January 27
PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll
Ushers/Greeters/Gift Bearers: Kuemper Students
Rosary Leaders: Jerome/Norma Henkenius
Servers: Kuemper Students
Reader: Kuemper Students
Eucharistic Ministers: Shirley Tomka (HB), Julie Steinkamp, Volunteer
Money Counters: Stephanie Hansen, Pat Vogl

OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL-MOUNT CARMEL

RAFFLE ITEMS are still needed for the Parish Breakfast. Please bring the items on Saturday, January 26 by 10 a.m.

CANVAS PAINTING FUNDRAISER will be held on Saturday, February 9, 2 p.m./$20 per painter. Register/Pay Only at www.artworksstudio.art/classes. Ages 3 & older. Children 5 and under must have an adult helper. Seating limited to 40 painters.

THE 150TH COMMITTEE is having a town hall meeting on Sunday, February 10th at 4:00 p.m. in the parish center. The committee will be giving everyone an update on the plans for the centennial, the parade route, a chance to sign up for helping out that day, a chance to buy extra t-shirts and calendars and answer any questions. This meeting is open to all parish members, Mt. Carmel residents and anyone who is interested in the centennial.

150TH CENTENNIAL CALENDARS are available. Please contact Ann Schmitz (830-2739) or Marie Pudenz (830-8718) if interested. We will be selling the calendars at the parish Pancake Breakfast.

Finances for week of January 13
Church Support-Adult $ 192.00
Church Support-Child $ 0.00
Loose Offering $ 405.00
Candle Money $ 44.00
Holy Angels Church Fund $ 1,230.00
Holy Angels Cemetery $ 50.00
Rent $ 75.00
Other Income $ 101.44
Budgeted Mo. Giving $ 16,905.12
Income for the Month $ 8,688.09
Expenses for the Week $ 1,918.79
Expenses for the Month $ 7,323.65

ST. ELIZABETH SETON-GLIDDEN

PRAYER CHAIN contact is Judy Mayer, 712-497-1057. If you wish to be added as a member of the prayer chain please contact Judy.

GLIDDEN COMMUNITY QUILTING will be at Peace Lutheran Church Tuesday January 8 until Easter week 2019, 9:00 a.m. -2:00 p.m. with potluck at noon. Bring one covered dish. All quilts are distributed to charitable organizations. If you have questions call Chris Beatie at 712-790-7544.

Finances for Week of January 13
Church Support $ 530.00
Church Support-Child $ 8.00
Loose Offering $ 148.00
Budgeted Mo. Giving $ 8,057.83
Income this month $ 3,088.82
Expenses for the Week $ 1,063.05
Expenses for the Month $ 4,950.45

MINISTERS-January 27
PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll
Servers: Kuemper Students
Reader: Kuemper Students
Ushers: Kuemper Students
Gift Bearers: Kuemper Students
Eucharistic Minister: Deacon Greg
Church Cleaners: Leon/Monica Rotert, Scott/Mindie Rotert

SACRED HEART-TEMPLETON

COLLECTION COUNTERS WANTED: to count the collection after each Saturday Mass and prepare it for deposit in the bank. For more information and/or to volunteer, please contact Fr. Mark. Training will be provided.

TEMPLETON DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT Sunday, February 24th, Templeton Center. Teams of 6-8 players with a minimum of 2 girls per team. $20 per Youth Team: ages up to 14 years; $50 per Adult Team: ages 15 up. Soup & Sandwiches to follow for a free will dona-

God Bless You
PERSONS WISHING TO JOIN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH, whether baptized in another faith or unbaptized and over the age of seven [7], may contact the pastor at any time of the year to begin the process known as RCIA [Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults]/RCIC [Rite of Christian Initiation of Children].

BAPTISM CLASS is offered quarterly to parents expecting their first child or if it has been more than five years since the baptism of a previous child. Please contact the Breda office to register.

MARRIAGE PREPARATION is to begin 6–12 months before the wedding day. If either the bride or the groom is not a Catholic or has been previously married, additional time may be necessary for preparation. Please contact the pastor so that all preparations may be completed in time for the wedding and marriage. Remember, a wedding is just a day, a marriage is a LIFETIME!

NEW PARISHIONERS may register in the parish of their choice by visiting http://christthekingcatholiccommunity.org/parish-registration [under the ABOUT drop-down menu] and completing the form.

THOSE DISCERNING GOD’S CALL to be a priest, deacon, sister, or brother, may speak with the pastor or call the Diocesan Vocation office at 712-233-7522.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES for any of the CTKCC parishes may be placed in any of the parishes’ collection baskets and your contribution will be forwarded to your parish.

BULLETIN ANNOUNCEMENTS ARE DUE THURSDAYS-NOON
SEND TO:
stjohnarcadia@gmail.com

ALL PARISHIONERS are asked to contact the parish office if you have a change in address, school, parish, marital status, etc. Thank you.

Victoria’s Restaurant
and Kay’s Korner
Flowers & Gifts
Main Street
Breda, Iowa 51436
712-673-4695

Stop by and enjoy the beautiful building, food, and other things we offer.

Matthew’s Insurance/Hinners Ag
Halbur, IA
712-249-5447
Matt Hinners

GROTE BROS EXCAVATING
712-790-7110
John Grote

Mention this ad and I will give a $100 donation to the parish of your choice. ($1,000 minimum job)